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Tha final runs In what If proving tha
don spectacular municipal campala--

Portland has witnessed In many years
will be fired Friday night. It will not
b until Saturday that tha peopls will
have their aay. In the primary elec-

tion, which will ba held that day. the
electors will determine the candidates
of the Republican and Democratic par-

ties for the city election of June 6-- The
polls for Saturday's nominating election
will be open from noon until I P. M.

Interest In the pending campaign has
centered largely around the three Re-

publican candidate for tha nomination
for Mayor. With the verdict of the
people six days awsy. asrh of the three
aspirants Is professedly certain of wtn-Bina- r-

From the beginning of the light
Kushlight and Werleln have been
equally confident- - Lombard and his
friends have not been optimistic until
within the last two or three days, when
tha chances of the cave
Improved wonderfully. Lombard has
Increased In strength substantially
during the last tea days, and If ha
keeps up his present strides Into pop-

ular favor, he admittedly will have bet-

ter than an even chance for the Repub-

lican nomination next Saturday.

Candidates All Busy.
Tha remaining five days of the cam-

paign will be utilised, every minute of
them, by each of the three candidates
for ilayor. The programme of Joint de-

bates between Werleln and Lombard
baa been carried out. and they wtll not

ppear on the same platform again dur-
ing the campaign. Lombard Is thirsty,
however, for a Joint discussion with
RushllKht. and today will renew hl
Challenge to the East Side plumber and
retiring Councilman for a Joint debate.
1 Rush'Isrht refuses. Lombard will ho!d
Individual meetlngn every night In dif-

ferent sections of the city.
The same policy will be pursued by

Werleln in concluding; a campaign that
has come very near sending him to the
hospital because of Its strenuoslty. Rush-
llKht remains sphinx-lik- e, but has an-

nounced "hat he will early this week Is-

sue a sla-ne- statement of his position
on municipal questions, what ha haa
dne and a hat he Intends to do for the
city If elected. In his statement. Rush-
light has Inttmsted he will not only give
a satisfactory report of his stewardship
as a member of the Council, but at the
same time will ssk some pertinent
questions of his opponent. Lombard.

Lombard Walts on Rushlight. .

Lombard Is .waiting for Rushlight's
statement, the promised contents and
criticisms of which, he aays. do not per-
turb him. In fact. Lombard Is simply
wsttlng for Rushlight's misted declara-
tion.

The sudden and unexpected retirement
of H. 8. Rnwe as general scent for tha
Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul yester-
day, started the rumor that he wss
thinking of entering the contest for
Mayor. In this connection It msy be said
that Mr. Rows Is an of Port-
land, having served at the head of an
administration that was uniformly satis-
factory.

"It Is an news to me. said Mr. Rows
yesterday, when ssked If there wss sny
foundation for the rumor that he might
enter the contest. "Thla Is the first I
have heard of It. Besides. qualified the
poplar railroad man. "It la now too late
for another candidate to go Into the con-te- at

for the primary nomination. However,
we shall wait and see what result the
primary election brings. In tha mean-
time. I have trouhlea of my own."

SOME ARE NOT OX TAX ROLL

In format loo aa to Status of Candi-

dates for Council Given.
While It Is not a legal requisite, vot-

ers hsve aa Interest In knowing
whether or not candidates for munici-
pal office, particularly membership In
the City Council, are taxpayers. An
inspection of the last taxroll shows
that the names of seversl of the Coun
cil manic candidates do not appear In
the last assessment. Others are as-
sessed only for personal property rang-
ing from tta to j0.

For the Information of voters. The
Oregonlan presents tha following facts
concerning the vsrlous candidates on
the Republican ticket for Ward Coun- -

I cllmen:
First Ward.

I Charles Conroy. 110 Vaughn street.
I clerk for Wadhama Company. Tax-

payer. As a member of the Portland
Republican Club haa been active po- -
Uucally.

Ed Halsetb, lt Fourth street North,
blacksmith. Taxpayer. Has not been
prominent In politics.

T. 8. Mann. 472 Twenty-thir- d street
North, president Pacific Stoneware
Company. Taxpayer. Inactive in pol-
itics.

Jordan V. Zan. 7S Savler street,
member of firm of Zan Brothers. Tax-
payer. Has not been prominent In
politics. Indorsed by Municipal Asso-
ciation.

Kauri)) Ward.
W. C. Haseltlne. Bl Madison street,

secretary J. E. Haseltlne Company.
Tsxpayer. Has tsken sn active interest
In politics.

P. A. McPherson. Insursnce man.
Name does not appear on taxroll. Has
been active In fraternal insursnce or-
ders and pisyed politics.

John F. O'Connor. Little known of
him save that he always has been
srtlve politically. Name not on taxroll.

Frederick S. Wllbelm. 120 Thirteenth
street, lawyer. Member prominent
Portland family. While name Is not
on taxroll. family heavy property-owner- s.

Flrat time he hss been can-
didate.

Sixth Ward.
Henry A- - Priding. Nebraska street,

member of firm of Beldlng Brothers.
Jewelers. Taxpayer. Member of Coun-
cil for several years. Active politically.
Classed among "undesirables" by Gay
Lombard.

Seventh Ward.
Walter Adams. 1(91 East Thirteenth

treet. plumber. Taxpayer. Formerly
employed In Plumbing Inspector's of-

fice. Has been active politically, per-

sonal property assessment last year
lis.

TV. B. Cobb. 44 Spokane avenue,
building contractor. Not known poltt- -

f.;

CARL R- -

Ically. Persnnsl property assessment

'rsfnkV'.Cuba. 1071 East Harrison
street, plasterer. Name on taxroll. In-

active politically. .
James Cunningham. 8731 Foster road,

plumber and grocer. Taxpayer. Can-

didate for first time.
A. A. Hoover. 681 East Tenth street,

baker. Taxpayer. Has not been aeUva
In politics.

Allan R. Joy. 11S9 Taggart street,
lawyer. Taxpayer.

William R. Lake. S551 Sixty-eight- h

street, lumber surveyor. Assessed last
yesr for personal property to amount
of $100. Little known about him. Has
not been active in politics.

J E. Shear. 4105 Fifty-nint- h street,
real estste dealer. Taxpayer. Un-

known politically.
F. O. Crfer. 3 Mllwaukle street,

grocer. Tsxpaysr. Has not been active
politically.

A. C. Wagner. East Forty-fir- st street,
nesr Forty-eight- h avenue. Taxpayer,
but unknown politically.

Eighth Ward.
W. S. Halvor.-6- l East Ankeny street,

member of firm of Thompson 4c Halvor.
Insursnce agents. Assessed last year
for office and household furniture to
amount of IJSO. Formerly employed In
postofflce department.

Lewis M. Head. 1I7S East Yamhill
street, resl estate and Insurance. As-

sessed last year $40 on personal prop-
erty. First time he has been candidate.

. unMrH ka t Twentv-fourt- h

street North, lawyer. Assessed $0
last yesr for office and household furni-
ture. Haa been active In politics.

K. K. KublU U Belmont street,
president Kubll-MIU- sr Company, Ino.
Taxpayer. Elected by Council to com-

plete term of late Frank 8. Bennett.
Included In Lombard's list of "unds-slrable- s.

Charles W. Mauts, 10 East Thirty-thir- d

street, confectioner. Tsxpayer.
Active la politics. Unsuccessful candi-
date for Constable last year. Waa
Constable of East Portland before

of East and West Sides.

PRIMARY OFFICERS SCARCE

Auditor Barbur Making-- Strong K'-fo- rt

to (M Full Quota.
City Auditor Barbur this year Is hav-

ing difficulty In finding Judges and clerks
of election to serve in Saturday's pri-
mary nominating election. Scores have
refused to serve and at the same time
have failed to give Mr. Barbur any as-

sistance In finding substitutes. Mr. Bar-
bur Is making every effort to supply the
necessary number of Judges and clerks... w ....u.t in ...r that the nnlla
msy be opened uniformly throughout the
city promptly at noon. He desires the

of those election officials
who have agreed to serve In his effort
to secure a complete set of officials for
esrh polling plsce.

It Is very essential." said Mr. Barbur
last night, "that ths required number of
Judges and clerks be on hand promptly
at noon on the day of election, that no
dnlay be entailed In opening the polls.
There alwsys Is more or less congestion
at the polling places at the hour for
opening the polls from the fact that
many voters find tha noon hour ths most
convenient time to vote. I ahall make

very effort to tee that the polls open
promptly at the appointed time, but In
doing so I desire the of
thoae Judgea and clerka who have agreed
to serve."

The polls In Saturday's primary, nomi-
nating election will ba open from noon
until 7 P. M.

Sixth Ward to Hear Candidates.
Voters of the Sixth Ward will have

an opportunity tonight to hear several
of the candidates for municipal office In
tha approaching election. A meeting,
to which ladles also are Invited, has
been arranged to be held at I o'clock
tonight at Weber's Hall in Fulton, cor-
ner of Macadam and Nevada streets.
Frank 8. Orant. Republican candidate
for City Attorney: George Taxwell. for
Municipal Judge: A. L. Barbur. for City
Auditor: E. L. Mills. George L. Baker
and Sam L. Woodward, for Councilmen-at-Larg- e.

and other candidate are ex-

pected to address the meeting.

Lombard to Challenge Again.
Gay Lombard will open the concluding

week of the primary campaign with a
meeting In S.uth Portland tonight He
will address the voters of that section
of tha city at o'clock tonlsht In Jones
Hall. Front and Glbbs streets. Mr.
Lombard will address the voters of Al-bl- na

tomorrow night In Malr's Hall.
Williams avenue and Russell street.
Other appointments for the week will
not be made by Mr. Lombard until he
hears from Rushlight, who will again
ba challenged by for a
Joint debate.

Challenge? Issued to Slngle-Taxer- s.'

J. D. Stevens, of Portland, addressed a
meeting st Oregon City Saturday night,
speaking In opposition to the alngle-ts- x.

Mr. Stevens will speak In Oregon City
again next Saturday and has Issued a
challense to any single tax exponent to
meet him In debate at that time.
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GRAY.

GRAY HOSPITAL

Railroad Man Advised to Rest;
Illness Not Serious.

IS KEYNOTE

Interests of Ilia Roads and Those of
People Are Mutual, lie Kays,

Whole. Family W ill Come to
Portland to Live. .

"I came hero to be of you and for
you." declared Carl R. Gray, president
of the North Bank Road and the Hill
lines In Oregon, on his arrival In Port-
land yesterday morning.

"My future work will be along the
lines already planned by my predeces-
sors, but I am not yet suffllcently fa-

miliar with those plans to know Just
where I'll begin. As soon as possible
I expect to take a trip over each of
the lines under my Jurisdiction. Not
until I have viewed all the property
will I know what my plans for the Im-
mediate future will be.

"I realise that my work here wtll be
of considerable Interest to the people
of Oregon and the Northwest, and feel
that It will be necesssry for us to co-
operate In nearly all of our under-
takings."

Illness Not Serlons.
Mr. Grsy haa almost fully recovered

from the Illness with which he waa at-

tacked at Spokane on Saturday and ex-
pects to be regularly at his office In
the Railway Exchange building after
a few days. Tha strain Incident to
closing his affairs here with the Frisco
system, of which he was senior

and of arranging to take
up hla new responsibilities unsettled
him temporarly, but bis condition at
no time was serious. He is a man
of strong physique and always has ed

good health. It disturbed him
yesterday to be required to remain
quiet and deny himself the pleasure
of the bright Oregon sunshine, except
to gaxe at It from his window at St.
Vincent's Hospital. Dr. McDanlel ad-
vised him to go to the hospital for a
few days Instead of to a hotel, because
of the superior opportunity for rest
and quiet.

"Tve never been sick In my life," he
continued, "and wasn't nearly so bad
at Spokane yesterdsy as the reports
Indicated. I guess tha boys on the car
were a little bit over sealous In their
effort to provide the utmost quiet for
me and didn't permit anyone to enter.
I should have been glad to see some of
the newspapermen if I had known that
they had called. I didn't visit Spo-
kane because I didn't want to be seen
there for tha first time as a cripple.
Aa soon as I recover I'll go there again.

Situation Requires Study.
T want to get Into close touch with

everything In the Northwest as soon
aa I can. so that I can gauge the rel-
ative Importance of the various lines
of ths system. From a dlstsnce they all
appear very much on the same status.
Some naturally have elements of ad-
vantage over the others and these are
the points upon which I want to Inform
myself at once."

Mr. Gray waa In St. Paul two dsys
last week and consulted with James
J. Hill. L. W. Hill and other officials
of the Hill system. They explained to
him tha Oregon sttustlon and pointed
out on the map the various plans. In-

cluding the proposed improvements and
extensions.

Exploitation Congenial Work.
"For several years I was engaged In

the exploitation, of new territory in
the Southwest, and I am glad that my
duties here will permit me to carry on
soms of this kind of work. Whstever
exploitation and development we do
here will be done In aocordance with
Its comparative Importance to the en-
tire situation. I want to work out all
the plans alrsady outlined, but can't
expect to take up everything at once.

"Portland naturally la the heart of
activity on this system and I feel that
In carrying on my work my Interests
will ba mutual with those of this city
and with the people of thla city."

Mr. Gray Intends to make Portland
his home. Mrs. Gray and their three
sons wtll Join him here the middle of
June. Two of his sons, Russell and
Howard, sged 12 and 10 respectively,
are attending school In St. Louis, whero
the family now lives, snd desire to
finish the present term. His eldest son,
Csrl R--. Jr.. will be graduated from the
University of Michigan In June, and
also expects to come to Portland .to
live.
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Mayor Accepts Appointee's Offer to
Quit, but Accused Man May

Change Mind Grand Jury
Work to Continue.

A. M. Cox' resignation as Chief of
Police in Portland Is due this morning,
according to an announcement made
by that official following a confer-
ence with Mayor 8imon Saturday after-
noon. If the resignation is submitted,
the Mayor will appoint John T. Moore,
head of the detective bureau, acting
Chief and Captain Moore will assume
Immediate control of both branches of
the department.

An element of uncertainty was in-
jected Into the situation yesterday by
Chief Cox. Since his offer to resign
was accepted by Mayor Simon, soon
after the Chief's indictment by the
grand Jury Saturday afternoon, the
head of the police department has con-
sidered the situation more thoroughly
and now says he desires to consult
with his attorney, Ralph E. Moody, be-
fore acting. Should Mr. Moody advise
Chief Cox not to withdraw from his
office. It is possible that the Chief will
reverse his decision of Saturday. It
is generally believed, however, that
Chief Cox will stand by his offer, which
was made voluntarily to the Mayor
and accepted by that official.

Cox la Reticent.
When asked yesterday as to what

course would be pursued today. Chief
Cox expressed unwillingness to discuss
the subject until he had talked to Mr.
Moody. Since hla Interview with Mayor
Simon Saturday afternoon, the Chief
of Police has heard from many private
friends, soma, commending what they
termed hla manly spirit in declining to
retain his office while an indictment
rested against him. and others con-
demning the act on grounds of polit-
ical expediency.

A consideration which may cause the
Chief to waver in his determination. Is
the Indefinlteness as to the date when
his cause can be brought to trial. Be-

ing dependent upon his earnings, he
does not wish to be idle and in sus-
pense for a long period, and may prefer
to retain his orrice wniie unaer maici-men- t.

If he cannot look forward to a
speedy vindication or conviction In the
State Circuit Court.

District Attorney Cameron said yes-
terday that the case could scarcely be
brought to trial before June, on ac-

count of a lack of open dates. He said
his office was ready to proceed with
the trial as soon as there was an op-

portunity. Prospect of a delay of this
length Is viewed with disfavor by Chief
Cox. who expressed hope for a much
earlier disposition of his case. It IS

probable that his attorneys will work
for advancement of the case on the
calendar.

Inquiry to Continue.
Detective Captain Moore, who was

fixed up .by Mayor 8lmon as the suc-
cessor to the office, when asked to dis-
cuss the topic yesterday, said:

"I have as yet heard of this thing
only through the newspapers and have
no official knowledge that my appoint-
ment has been considered. Until I am
notified I will not discuss It."

Friends of Captain Moore say that
It Is not likely that he would accept
other than a temporary appointment,
as by doing so he would sacrifice his
standing In the Civil Service, where he
has nearly two decades to his credit..

Reports were current yesterday that
the May grand Jury, which will be Im-

paneled before Judge Gantenbeln to-

day, will be called together immediate-
ly and will take up the underworld
Investigation where its predecessor left
off. In support of this report. It was
said that Important evidence, tending
to show the existence of graft, was
about ready for disclosure.

When questioned as to the truth of
the report. District Attorney Cameron

,d:
"There will be plenty of work for

the next grand Jury, but I do not know
that we shall need the Investigators
right away. They will be called in
plenty of time to dispose of the work
that is In sight."

Petition Case Up Again.
The District Attorney would not dis-

cuss the report that new evidence wss
ready to be presented. He admitted
that the case of forged initiative peti-

tions, especially with relation to Coun-

cilman Ellis competitive paving meas-
ure. In which case the April grand
Jury returned four or possibly more in-

dictments, would be taken up again,
for examination on several points not
touchsd by the preceding Jury. Among
these are the allegation of Mr. Ellis
that a bribe waa offered him, and the
possible connection of L. O. Naylor.
Ellis New York client, who caused him
to take a long trip while the circula-
tion of the petition was progressing,
with the paving interests. The coming
Jury wtll also be called upon to deal
with Sheriff Stevens' white slave cru-

sade, in which a number of men are
held for Investigation.

Some of the places enumerated In
the list of $6, for overlooking which
Chief Cox Is indicted, are said to be
still running, and before adjourning,
the April Jury directed that the pro-
prietors should be arrested. It Is ed

that a number of arrests will
be made today In obedience to that or-

der.

TETITIOX SUPPORTS CHIEF COX

Members of Department to Ask

Maor to Keep Appointee In Office.
The entire police department has

taken up the fight in behalf of Chief
Cox. who was indicted by the grand
jury Saturday, charging mslfeasance
in office In not keeping bouses of 111

repute closed. A storm of protest
against holding the chief responsible
for conditions began brewing yester-
day In the police department and cul-
minated last night In petitions being
circulated in both the police and de-

tective departments, requesting the
Mayor not to accept the resignation of
Chief Cox.

The preamble to the petition reads:
"To ths Honorable Joseph Simon.

Mayor. We, the undersigned members
of the Police Department of Portland,
Or., believing in the absolute honesty
and integrity of our Chief, A. M. Cox,
most respectfully ask you not to ac-

cept his resignation, but ask him to
stay by his guns and fight it out to the
last."

The temper of the Police Department
is reflected in the wording of the pre-

amble. The indictment has been freely
discussed by all the offioers and with- -

Pays Interest on Savings
and Time Deposits -

Cor. Second and Washlnrton Sa.
Portland, Oregon

out exception the action of the grand
Jury Is condemned and none is in favor
of Chief Cox resigning.

"The Chief of Police and all city offi-

cials charged with enforcement of police
ary, l.v, in &DV dtV might

be indicted, if the precedent of this
grand Jury were cameo out, iu

i ,t,. . . k. laat nizht. 'WeillBUIlTOI V. Wio w

read of the existence of the social evil
In the book of Genesis ana we rrao i
in the newspapers today. I fall to see

u h, novti better or
worse since the first book in the Bible
was written. Everyone, who knows any-

thing at all knows that there Is a social
ev and that it exists, wnetner m -
.t.l.t.j oplKt nr anattereH SbOUt the
city in rooming-house- s and on the
streets.

"One thing seems strange about the
i.jutn.nt r rhief r.ni. If the crand
Jury had In its possession such a long
list of disorderly nousea ana mo
dence, why did It not slso indict the
von.,-- , nf hie bruises? The whole
circumstances of the indictments show
that the Chief is being made a goai
and that Is sll there is to it. I hope
the Chief will not resign and if be does,
that his reslgnstion will not be accepted.
The department is standing penuiu uuu
to a man so far as I have been able to
learn, and I have managed to get all
along the line. That fact is sufficient to
absolve the Chief from responsibility
which, he Is charged with shirking by
the grand Jury indictment. No Jury
will find the Chief guilty, so why
should he resign V I

A conference may be rieid witn i.niei i

Cox this morning before the petition is '

nrAnA tn tVi Mavnr. aa the Chief
did not know of Its circulation last
night. If the cnier does not wisn tne
petition presented to the Mayor It will
be withheld, but It was the prevailing
opinion in the department that confi-
dence in the Chief should be expressed
as stated in the preamble of the petition,
even if It were not presented to the
Mayor. '

WOODMEN TO PARADE

STATE CAMPS TO PARTICIPATE
L-

- ROSE FESTIV AL.

Nearly 4 000 Members Are Expected

to March on June 8 Uni-

forms Will Be Feature.

One of the big features during Rose
Festival week will be a parade that
will be given by the Woodmen of the
World, representing the camps In Port-
land and many of the valley cities. It
is sxpected that between 2000 and 4000
members of the order will be in the
line of march. The parade Is to be on
the afternoon of June 8.

At a meeting of representatives of
the different camps In Portland yester-
day, an organization was perfected to
take charge of the Woodmen day fes-
tivities. Over 4600 Woodmen were rep-
resented at this meeting.

The officers selected to manage the
affairs of the parade are: Chairman, A.
L. Barbur; assistant chairman, J. J.
Jennings; treasurer, F. A. Swingle; sec-
retary C. H. Knowles. Two commit-
tees were appointed to assist the of-

ficers In preparation for the parade, one
on finance and one on parade. The
members of the finance committee are:
F. O. Brockman, A. M. Brown. F. W.
German, E. D. Williams and C L.
Sheriff. The parade committee mem-
bers are: A. M. Brown, Dr. J. F. Drake.
John Dickson. Jack Woodman. Joseph
Gordon and C Stanley.

Another meeting will take place
Wednesday night, when reports will be
received from the finance snd parade
committees. At that time every camp
in the city will be represented. This
Indicates that over 6000 Woodmen of
the World In Portland will be directly
interested In helping to make the com-
ing Rose Carnival the best ever held in
the city.

It is planned to provide every mem-
ber who takes part in the parade with
a special uniform. In addition to tha
lodge members. It is expected that
fully 600 of the uniform rank will be
In the Una of march.

Lodge members from camps In Ore-
gon City, Newberg. McMlnnvllle, Inde-
pendence. Eugene, Salem and other
cities In the Willamette Valley will be
urged to take part In the parade.

P0CATELL0 SAFES LOOTED

Lumber Company and Meat Market
Visited by Cracksmen.

POCATELLO, Idaho, April SO. (Spe-
cial.) Cracksmen operated extensively
In this city last night. The safe of the
Blstllne Lumber Company was blown
open with nltro-glycerl- and 135 tak-
en. At about same hour the safe of
the Jones & Reddish Company, meat
market, was broken open and robbed
of 1140. It was the work of profes-
sionals in each instance.

Pocatello Is overrun with tramps and
members of the lawless class who an-
nually drift westward, when Summer
opens and who make this city one of
their principal stopping places.

FRANK HUBER IS STRICKEN

Well-Know- n Portland Resident Ex-

pires Suddenly at Seaside.

SEASIDE. Or., April 30. Special.)
Frank Huber. of Portland, died here to-

night of heart dieesse. Mr. Huber had
arrived but a few hours before from
Portland to spend a few days here, and,
until a short time before his death,
mads no complaint of being ill. The
body will be sent to Portland tomorrow.

. Mr. Huber is well-know- n In Portland
as proprietor of Huber's Cafe In the
Railway Exchange building. He was
about CO years old and Is survived by a
widow and one son.

CAPITAL
$500,000

UNITED STATES

Merchants National Bank
Eatabllahed 1SSS.

Second and Washington Streets.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Capital and Surplus $350,000.00
vnehec facilities and thorough knowledge of
"nd"'ons during our twenty-fiv- e years of banking experience

established, permanently agreeable and mu-

tually
will render relations, once

beneficial.

M. L. HOLBROOK,B, L DURHAM, President
(. Z O. W. HOTT. Cashier.

C. DETERING, Asst. Cashier.B. C CATCHING. Asst. Cashier.

First National Bank
Capital $1,500,000
Surplus 750,000

Oldest National Bank West of the
Rocky Mountaius

Bank Notice
Security Savings and Trust Company

Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison Streets
Capital and Surplus $950,000

Invites Accounts of

Merchants, Individuals and Savings

Note the Port-

land streets
that are always

the best con-ditio- n

and
you'll find they
are bitulithic.

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Constructs Asphalt and other Bitu-
minous Pavements. 605-60- 8 Electrio
Bids, Portland, Or. Oskar Huber,

Manager.

TBATLE9' CCIDJE.

LON DON PARIS H AMB URC
Cincinnati 4ay 6'Prs. Lincoln May

1 P. M. tKaia.Aug.Vlc May 38
tAmerika May 111 '

, fRIts-Carlto- n a la Carte Beataurant.
Calls at Plymouth and - neiooure.

GIBBALTAR. ALGIERS. f- - K?i- -

8. 6. H.t.MBlRG May , 10

8. ft. MOLrKK June

,E Land the Midnight Sun
NORWAY ICELAND AND
NORTHERN "CAPITALS BY Si:PEBB
TWIN-6?RE- STEAMSHIPS BLEIJCHER.
CINCINNATI. KRONPRIN7.ESSINfEClVlK.
METEOR, from Hamburg durtn
and Ausuat. Write for Booklet.
Hamburg-America- n line, 190 Powell St..
gan Francisco. Cel., snd Northern Pacific.
O -- W. R. N., Burlington and other R. R.

offices. Portland. Oreeon.

NEW YORK PORTLAND
REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE.

Lovr Katea. Schedule
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.

Z1S Railway Exchange Bldg.
Portland. Or.

Main37g. A 3923.

COOS LINE
STEAMER

Balls from Ainswortb Dock. Portland, 9
A. M., May 1. 8. 11, 16. 21. 16, 31. June
5 and every Ave days. Freight received at
Alnsworth Dock daily up to 5 P. M. Pas-ens- er

fare, nrt-:las- a. $10: second-clas- s.

$7, including- meals and berth. Tlrkot of-f- l"

Alnsworth Dock. Phones Main 368
Main 170. A 1234.

DEPOSITARY.

15

local
acqufred

in

Tims.

BAY
BREAKWATER

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

HONOLULU $110
FIRST CLASS ROUND TRIP

The most delightful spot on entire world
tour for your vacation. Delightful sea bath-In- c

at the famous beach of WalkikL The
splendid SS. Sierra (10,000 tons displace-
ment) makes the round trip In 16 days, and
one can visit on a side trip the living vol-
cano of Kllauea which Is tremendously ac-
tive, and see for himself the process of
world creation. No other .rip tomparas
with this for the marvelous and wonderful
in nature. Visit the Islands now, while you
can do It so easily and quickly and whllo
the volcano Is active. Prompt attention to
telegrams for berths. Sailings: April 29.
May 20. June 10. July 1. July -- 2. etc.

OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.
S73 Market Street. Baa Francisco.

GANADIAII PAGIFIC

STEAMSHIPS
The Tourist Highway

and
Scenic Route to Europe

via
Ths 8t. Lawrence River,

the
Shortest Ocean Passaxe.

Less than Four Days at Sea
by the

"EMPRESSES O" THE ATLANTIC

Weekly sailings Montreal, Quebec, to Llrer- -
ooL First cabin, tuO; second cabin. 347.50;

fhlrd cabin, 30. Ask local agents. F. R.
Johnson, a. A.. 142 Third St.. or J. J.
Forster, T, P. A., 60S First Ave., Seattle.

OPEN. RIVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

SI K.J.N. lfc.AL
Freight received

daily at Oak-s- t. dock;
for The Dalles.
Hood River. Whit
Salmon. Umatilla.
Kennewlck. Pasco,
Richland. Hantord,
White Bluffs.

Idaho, and in-
termediate tiolnts.

FIRST-CLAS- S PASSENGER SERVICE.

FARE SO CENTS
TO HOOD RIVER. WHITE SALMON. THE

DALLE8.
Steamer leaves Portland Sun.. Tues.,

Thurs., 7 A. M. Returning leaves The Dalles
Mon., Wed , Frl., 7 A. M.. arriving at Port-
land about 6 P. M. same day. W .

Buchanan, Bunt.; tV. S. SmallnoOd. iiu'l
Mgr. Phones Main 2000. A 3S27.

Alf FRANCISCO PORTLAND SS. CO.
From Alnsworth Dock, Portland. 9 A. M.

B.S. Bear May 8, Rose City . Beaver 13.
From San Francisco. Northbound. 13 M.

b.8. Rose City May 1, Beaver 6, Bear 11.
From San Pedro. Northbound. 12 M.

8.8. Beaver May 4, Bear 8, Rose City 14.

H. G. Smith, C. T. A.. 142 Third St.
I. W. Ransom, Agent. Alnsworth Dock.

Phones: Main 402. it8: A 1402.

San Francisco, Los Angeles
and San Pedro Direct.

North Paclflo S. S. Co.'s S. S. Roanoks
snd S. S. EIrir sail every Wednesday alter-
nately at 6 P. M. Ticket office 132 Third
St.. near Alder.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. Passenger Agent.
TV. E- - SLCSSER, Freight Agent.

Phones M. 1314. A 1314.


